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. . %3ax= % —T. ;-
“.
whe~ theveluesof .& meybeobtainedfromfigure2 for
cylinderswitheither&mped orsimplysupportedges.The
designcuz’vesforcylitierswithclemped.edgesareestablished





















































edges. !Phepractical importmceof the present approachlies in the ._...__
fact thattheuse.of.thetheoreticalparametersandthetheoreticsll
solutionsa a guidein’falring%hecurvespemitsthermmval of
the.lowerlimitsonthese.cux-res.adalsopermitsestimatedcurves “
tobedrawnforthebuclding stresses for simply supportedcylinders,“
althoughe~erimental.dataare”amilableonlyforcylinderswith
clempededges. ,.


















































































































































]J ~m,Qwdxdy=O(m=,l,2,3, . . . ~) (W)00
In the,presen%paperthe deflection functions .werechosento

























k= withrespecto ~. ThiEIpro-
vahesof m untileminimumIG is
T@ minimumvslue of kx
a value for m andminimizing









I&h termofthisseriesatisfiestheconditionson w atthe
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If the rowsandcolumnsare rearremgedthe infinite de?zmminantcan
be factored into the product o: two infinite SUlildmrminants.The
critiml. stresses maythen be chtainedfrom the fcfl.lowingequation:
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Theinfinite eubdeterminentinvolving termswith odd subscripts











Odddeterminsmt:2Ml(M3+M5)+V~ =0. , (A16)
Evendeterminant:M2(M4+M6)+M4M6=0 (A17)
Theseequationsshowthatfora selectedved.ueofthecurvature
parsmeterZ theoritios2 buoklingstress of a cylinder depends
uponthe cirozmferential wavelength. Since a structure buoMesat
the lowest stress at whichinstability can occur, kx is mtnid-zed
withrespectothewavelengthby substituting values of B in%o
theequationsuntiltheminimum-~ canbeobtainedfroma plot
of kx againstp. Fora givenZ thelowerofthetwovalues
obtainedfromequations(Alk)and(A15)isthefirstapproximation
ofthecriticalbuoUingstressand,similarly,thelowerofthe
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Figurel.- Effect of initial defects upon the maximum
compreBBi.ve loads of struts and cyllnders.
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Figure 2.- Critical stress coefficients for thin-walled


















Figure 3.- Colnparison of test re6ults with design
recommended for cylinders with clamped edges.
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F~gU~es..-.Critical stress coefficients implied by the
formul~ of Kanemitsu and Nojima (reference
thin-walled cylinders.
9) for m
